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ACTIVITY.

MAY IQs;

ThePßiladelphiC Press, in speaking of the
amount tif activity displayed by all classes
in the present struggle, says:
'lt is wonderful how much has been ac-

complished in less than a month, and now
that our martial machinery is fairly put in
working order, there will be no attainable
achievement of which we will not soon be
fttUy capable. All countries concede our
talent for business of all kinds, and the
“ohivtdric" rebels, who prefer indolence and
dissipation to industry and sobriety, will
learn to their sorrow that the business of the
North now iswar, for the suppression of re-
bellion and themaintenance ofour National
Government; and to this undertaking, which
is thpgreat necessity of the present move-
ment,all our powersare being directed with
thesame degree of earnestness mid devotion
which have won for us so many signal tri-
umphs 1 inpeaceful pursuits. With an avail-
able population to recruit from—nearly four
times as peat as tne real practical force ot
the rebelß—we have every possible facility
fpbißedtag,clothing and transporting them.
Ifoul-Stock of superior arms is natas great
atj£MS6ntaa we desire—although it proba-
bly equals, if it does not exceed, their sup-
ply—we have ampleopportunitiesof making
laggepiircbases from abroad, and besides,
thg'tpftchinery and sk.il! for manufacturing,
at short notioe, as manyrifles and rifled can-
nons as' we desire. With the navy under
QUr control, and a fleet of merchantmen,
Wfiidb'is one of the largest in the world, we

can not only blockade.all their porta, har-
bors and inlets, but have such a force hov-
ering upon their coast as will enable us at
any moment to attack any of their seaboard
cities whioh we desire tocapture. The teem-
ing population of the Northwest, which is
a^jSpent to the Ohio and Mississippi rivers,
arenotonly fully competent to protect them-
selves, but can, at short notioe, whenever the
necessity may arise, glide down the great
Father of Waters, and place at'their mercy
all the rebel towns and districts which lie by
its side.

History, teaphes that in all great contests
of-arms, the North has triumphed ovor the
f3outk, ahd certainly no struggle has ever
been inaugurated in which the chances of
success, and the preponderance of strength,
werptmare overwhelmingly in favor of the
Northern combatants than in the present
struggle. The only wonder is that the peo-
ple of the South should have been blind
SHd fodli'sh enough to have provoked a con-
flict in which they had so much to lose and
ao litt&to gAinC'abd in which nothing but
tha-kind (forbearance of those whom they
hftnap shamefully assailed can save them
ftofo utter destruction.

Tasax is a very dangerous uneasiness ex-
lUtaUid at different points, to precipitate A
guerilla warfare,and plunge indiscriminately
iiitpdeadly and unrestrained conflict. This
moSt dangerous spirit must be checked, else
anarchy will suddenly take the place of le-
gttijjß4sp,auihority. and desolation cover the

practically as if buried under the

This alarming feature does not crop out
among the reckless, ignorant or vicious only,
who would prdijt upheavalof society.
We find it recognized by men in official sta-
tion,and invited by those who know better.
Theremust besystem andrecognized author-
ity in war as inpeace, and every effort made
by the conservative element to check this
ndependent, irresponsible border and
gUgrilla tvarfare. We must trust to thoee
who are at the helm, obey their orders, and
patiently nwait results. In the military de-
partment at Washington, we have every
confidence. Skill, resolution and prudence
markevery step in this eventful crisis. Let
ueeo-dperatowith, not thwart the prelimi-
nary. caution and sagacity of the greatest I
military chieftain of the age.

CAMP SCOTT.

We had information direct from Camp Scott
last evening, that CoL Campbell’s regiment,
the 12th, would soon leave for Washington
Mty. The regiment is in for the war, and will
see it through. We have the beat military
authority for saying that the 12th cannot
be excelled in officers or men by any In the
State. Wbo dare doubt it ?

Learning to Shoot.
At West Point,the Cadets are daily train

eif'tohhoot at a target with the musket rifle.
They fire ten shots, in squads of ten, at as
many iron targets, the size and form of a
man. JjJach squad ia arranged in line, so
that each cadet fires at his own target,
which has its number painted upon it.—
Tfye shooting of caoh cadet and each squad
is recorded, so that the qualities of eaoh,
ana marksman, are well known to the in-
■tauotor.

Chapman, inhis book called the “ Amer-
ican Rifles, states that all men dodge in
ficing-veome before, and others jnst after
die shotIs fired- The latter class may learn
to tM -marksmen, the former never. In
learpiggte shoot with a rifle,a person should
striye tq aoquire a steady, cool demeanor,
witb’itiroe quick eye and nimble finger.—
RttKjfipO, and nothing hutpractice,can make
d gbigduikrksman At the same time mere
firing' Ht'iiftt the only practice necessary.

What War Has Cost the World.
Thewar preceding the treaty oi Ky a wick, in

1697, cost $180,000,000.
Theßpanishwar of 1789, settled for at Atx-

UuGhspeUe, cost $270,000,000.
The war of the Spanish Succession oost $Bll.

000,000.
The treaty of Faria, in 1763, ended a bloody

Struggle, which cost $660,000,000.■ ’TIiS?. war of American Independence, cost
England and thiseountry $900,000,000.■ TSi war often years, which is know as “the
Frenah Bevolntion of 1798,’’cost $280,000,000.

Tbewaragainst the First Napoleon, whioh
began in lbye. and <lii3ed in 1816, cost the ex-
traordinary amountof $6,800,000,000.

Th&fQrimoan war post $84,000,000.
Tfie lait ltalian war, not including the hos-

tlUties between Victor Emanuel, Garibaldi,
Bomba, Ac., cost *46,000,000.

The Last war in India oost England $BB,OOO.
000.

The lilt might bo don bled. It includes wars
only of which definite statistics are on reoord.
Tho oost of the present war heye nostatistician
can eslijnate, because the loss to.commerce, in-
dqttry and trade which!LwilUnvolvels be-
yond the reach of calculating powers.

_,
Maury.

Timet does the defectionOI ueut. Miury in verse as follows:
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Patriotic ft-omja4)£[nocr»tlc Lady to WAR ITEMS. -"t

M? BA.sn_>^ aPt^! Tbe government contemfiati UMMSwrt&n
dongle rffl-

atmyTesidehce wnenab- 8 roni J'orth through Mfuyh|n'd, pre»tbe east T am constrained to deollne ‘itninary surveyt for which are now beinggenerous offer, not out of any disrespect to made. The capital is now eomnletelvencircl~iBstimablo young lady and others who so witv,
F““ now completely encircled

sroualy tendered their aid and mosey to \ CamnmenU’ controlling all the rail-
purohaae a stand of colors for the "Benton road‘-

%%or Depsrtm?nt w-**"-*-
the honest name we bear, “Everything for the

onerlBston, bsvannah and the months of
country, twtitiny for self." Permit me then lhe M16,i86'PP i will bo effectually blockaded in!h.r!aM.l°ar

hi
of kindness, to state “week. Commodore Slrmgham, who com-

not emanate frl TI SqUadr°"’ 10 deP"Ut
than the one so freely and generously offered

0006 for tha Mississippi, with the Minnesota
by the fair donor, who is the worthy daughter *8 da68b *Pi *n <i it ia said that his instructions
°f wffi^nd &nd reHable democrat. ®re of the most rigorous character.Vr ith sentiments of respeot and esteem &c Tron fTruly, kjj Kbrr ’ Two °f *^ e bartered steamers, the Mount

Allegheny City, April 24 1861
'rerno“ and uy ler, have had an armament

To Capt. K. H. Kerr Sir: Feeling as-
prBp&red for them - That of the latter consists

sured, not only by your past political views
° f nfne guM| while the former will carry three

bu‘ r™ 8 knowledge of your personal ohar- 8
- pounders.

your personal The Unite<l Btat*‘ *,eam frl gato Mississippi
is, Indeed, owing to a sense of duty to your wlll g 0 ln commi»sion, on Tuesday, at theand not through any spirit of Charlestown, Mats , navy yard. The Missis
our

d
bltod

Mmi^ld1
ed

,o<£, cherish toward sippi is a first-class side wheal steam sloop, ra
Iherewith’ «““• - >•«“ -then.-
procurmg a . flag for the company which She la,t cruUed in the Kaat Indies.
sumlng^a^vou !° °Tnl“' pre A b&nd of onn hu“ choctaw Indian.
'■*g££uo^ro?c have offered to go into the .Southern army-
my bumble services are acceptable, I will y t° be good warriors, but are eo-oaavgu tbe township to procure whatever aid re W ignorant nf the cause nf the present warI can for tbe same purpose, or to bo otherwise Th« 0.a.,,, l, u . . .

~,applied,for the benefit of the company, as in
8 tll ' Btar I,f tllß Weflt baa '*«««

your judgment is best. pntln commission as a receiving ship of the
1 hope the motives by which lam prompted Confederate navy at New Orleans. Mho is itas iWill protect me from being considered pre- tioned at Algiers, opposite the oitv and is un.sumptuous m thus intruding myself into your der tbe

‘

f j'A, T,notice. Respectfully Ac __

nflr lDfi of Midshipman Comstock.
At the Itelay House everything is quiet and

safe. Ny attack on (ieneral Butler's command
is now anticipated, and it is said that if his
army is molested Oenoral Butler will make a
terrible onslaught on tha city ol Baltimore.

Library, May 14.
En. Post :—Yesterday was a gala day in

Library, Snowden township. Hen, women,
and children turned out en masso to raico two
Union pole* and lltng the BUr* and Stripe* to
the gale. Une on the premises of A. Wil-
son, merchant, the other aero** the street, on
property of Ur. E. A. Wood.

Quite a new demonstration of tho Union
sentlmenls of the place was in tho fact that
one of the j. iloa was reared in honor of An-
drew Jackson, the "Old Hickory," and tho
other in honor of Abraham Lincoln, tho

11 Young Hickory."
Tho meeting was a large one, and everybody

seemod wild with enthusiasm. After the
erection of the hickories, tho largo audienoe
convened in the Baptist Church. The meet-
ing was organised by appointing Bov. David
Williams, Chairman. The Vice Presidents
were James Means, Wm. Stewart, John
Fiffe, Jr., and J. L. Brown ; Secretaries, Dr
K A. Wood and S. M. Adams.

A gentlemen Irom Kichmond, who says be
passed through the entire camp of the rebels,
calculates that there are not over three thous-
and troops in that city. This is corroborated
by other statements.
t-r,,». the (hncinnati Enquirer.

I.utcst from Cairo.
CiUr Dxna.sck,

Caino, Monday, May 13.
Our camp was disturbed last night by arocket sent up in Cairo, which called all hands

lo the hne.
1 because wit—the italic of Memphis landed

on tho Missouri shore and sent over for infor-
mation, with instruction to send up a rocket
if the boat could pass. Bne was not inter-
rupted.

Tbo mooting was appropriately addroasedby Itov. David Williams on taking tho chair
followed by & most eloquent and patriotic
prayer by tbo game gentleman. Addrwaea
wero then daltvered by Wm. Linn, Thoma*
Howard, and Dr. K A. Wood. The speakersrenounced partisanship: they were willing tojoin hands with any man who loved the
Union. There conid bo but one tasue to the'
war: there miget be great bloodshed, but the
government must be finally victorious. Theymade moat stirring appeals to the patriotismof ail present to defend the Stars andStripes. The speeches were received with Im-
mense applause. The excellent martial bandof the St. Clair Uuards was presont, and de-serve much praise for their music. Muchpraise is doe A. C. Wilson, W. H. *Uswyand John 11. Murray, oommiltoo of arrange-
ment for their judicious management of lbswhole affair. After the benodlction each manand woman went borne with glowing patriot-ism and the determination to stand bravely bythe country In tho hour of its Imminent peril.

Youri, Truly, VINK.
. -♦

Politic*l Proscription*—Ktuall Way yf
Treating Great lone*.

Six kegs of buttor wore taken of the Konneti
to day, thinking they were powder. As ~

as they were opened, thoy wuro delivered to
the boat ‘

Sellers, tbo spy. is still mcuslody Another
was arrested to-day. lie is said to bo a Mes-
senger for tho Adams’ hipreas, from Jackson,
Tennessee.

The terrorist Journals, which lately distil),
dingulthed themselves by autterapt to inaug-
urate civil warfare in this city, and which so
intently attacked the Administration for not
at once invading the South with fire and
sword,have found new game for lhair trucdlen -

ey. They have taken to singling out Individunis for proscrption and punishment for opin-
ions delivered on hearsay. The Tribune’scorrespondents perform, in reference to that
journal, the duties which the Venttian sptm
discharged to the oelebratad Council of Tan.—One time it is a manufacturer, another lime a
mechanic, and again a poor play aotor, who is
denounced by them. The last victim pointed
out for vengeance is Den Kico, the circus man.agar, who is accused of having one set of po-
litical opinion* down South and another
North. Why, this political duality is of the
very nature and essence of the man’s calling.

! He is the humble servant of the public whar-
jever be may happen to be, and he is entitled
to shift his opinions as he won id his theatrical
costumes. It is journals that fly at such smallgame aa this that pretend to control the action
of the government. Ware we under Jacobin
rule their action might inspire alarm. As it
is, it is only regarded as a set off to the vapor-
ings of the Southern braggarts. .V. y. Her
aid.

No interruption to comtuorco as yet.The horses for the cavalry companies from
Chicago came down Saturday night, and aroquartered on a wharf.boat. The i-ompani.a areexpected lo day.

All remains quiet hero. Tho troublm in St.Louis havo made our soldiers more vigilantTwo thirty two pounders arrived last nigh!.
Pirn and Patriotism

The Diipoaltsou of Major Audenon.
Wi»HrHoT9jf, May 8.

Ho mueh. has been said about the disposition
to be made of Major Anderson by the Presi-dent, the Secretary of War add by the solun.
teer federal troops of Kentucky, to say noth,
ing of Major Anderson's own desires, that X
am authorized to make the following statesmeat:—The gentlemen composing the bcig-
ade of volunteers raised in Kentucky, seat adelegation here to invite Major Anderson tocommand them ss brigadier General. Hepromptly responded that he would do so withthe consent of the President. The Presidentas quickly said be would commission MajorAnderson, and dotail him to doso, and wouldnot throw the Major out of tho regular servico
in the ovent that the volunteers were disband,
ed in a short time.

Tho religion. anni versailm which Wo tweaheld here during the past week eabiblt. belli
in seal and interest, s ureal fulling oil fromthose of former years The outpouring of elo-quence with which this groat ceutro is annual-ly B'>o.led by rovorenj gentlemen from all
l«ru of the rounlry- have, It must bo owneddegenerated into a sobriety an/1 lameness thatare not at all attractive Amid the genoraldulnesa that pervades their addresses, ire
meet with but a solitary gem. We give itjust as we lind it s

This point was not made clear to the Presi-dent, and tcKday Major Anderson was promo-ted by the Secretary of War to the position ofColonel In tbe army, and the President signedthe commission, but with the distinot under,
standing that if it should subsequently be as*certained that authority existed to promote theHajor still higher, and give him command ofthe Kentucky brigade, or if Major Andersondesired the promotion, at the risk of leaving
tbe regular army, it should be done. This isthe precise state of the casenow.

••lbo Kov. l)r. Tyng spoke up.m the so MootIn genoral, •coming the Idea of an honestliquor seller; for any of them would skin ■flam for the hide and tallow, or sell his moibver’* heart for a three cent piece. The meetingadjourned, after singing the -Star Spangled
As the scriptural phrase, publican, embraced

a wide range of persons, so in modern time*does the term liquor seller. There are no
doubt some of thav denomination who sitevery Sunday under the shadow of Dr.Tyng’s pulpit, it is rather startHug to heara
( hrutian minUter, and the repreaeotaliv* ofthat Saviour who inculcated charity and goodwill among men, say of a metnbor ol his own
congregation that be would tall tho heart of hitmother for a throe cent piece Ur. Tyng, thisIs not tho propor thing—,V. > . Hrrntd

Kert KtiDpifr.

Pl»|| to Recover the Veeeele Sunk at Nor

The Kocheeler Vruon publishes a statementwhich not only vindicates Colonel Oaidiner,Major Anderson s predecessor at Fort Moul-trie, lrom the charge of treachery brought
against him, but lastens It upon Floyd and. Ifpossible, places hit conduct in a still more i'n.famous light Before ho was transferred fromr orl Moultrie, Colonol Gardiner repeatedlycalled on Floyd for more men end provisionsbut ecuId not get them. Instead, an tnstal-’ment of workmen weressnl, ostensibly to re-
pair l ort Sumptar, but realv to weaken ItColonel Gardiner, meanwhile, managed to gettli, months' provisions thrown Into the Fortwithout Floyd's knowledge, through the in-fluence of Commissary General Taylor andtheSeoretary of War, finding how impreotl-cable a man he had placed in charge of theFort, ordered him away, and sent Andersonin his plaoe, whose sympathies with the Southhe considered sufficiently strong to make the

surrender on demand inevitable. How Floydmiscalculated, events have shown; but for lieability to hold out ao long, Andoraoo waa in*deoted to the practiced by Crardinar.

Colonel Haupt, the distinguished engineerend contractor for building the iioosac Tun-nel, has made proposals to tho War depart-ment for raising the sunken vessels at the Gos-port navy-yard. lie proposes to fnrnlah com-petent men to perforin the task at a reasonablecompensation, and to superintend and give di-rection to the engineering department in per.'
son free of charge. All beyond this that hestipulates is, that the government shall furnisha sufficient force to protect the men in theiroperations. He informs us that the work canbe done in sixty days. TBe general plan of

I operations is by divers, who are to cover theI holes with canvas, and where the portions are1 burned to insert timbers to support the can-vass, and to eject the water by means of pumpsworked bv common locomotives. r r
Colonel Haupt also proposes another plan

by way ofsuggestion to the government. This'[s, to place powerful looomotlve engines in thebottom ofsailing ships for the purpose of pro-puiaion, and by the process which he proposes
“ additional speed offive miles wIU be gainedthe whole machinery totaso arranged tulto leave no part exposed. The principl! is bymeans of pumps to force a body of water from*l*™ °f tbe the stern: A cbnjune-tire advantage will be, in oase shot takeeffectunder the waterline, tho first Valves ffiaY befh°B^’.&? d

i
lhe water which c°mes in throughthe shot holes can be ejected, thus convertingtee mMn, of destruction into to thatofservice:PIM hieb>y aosto*

Tuc Railroad lUmar which has been
»Brvioß »P°"the Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad!.»wd lo w»/ormiddle engine of detlruetion.Jt con.l.ti of a long platform car .resembling Ingeneral appearance a baggage oar. The tide,and top, however, are plated with Iron plate.Along the ildea are loop-hole, for mu.ketrvand port bole, for cannon. On a turn-table Intheeentre, a refled cannon it to be placed ofvery long range and perfect aocuraoy. Theoarrlage of the gun U oonttructed In tuoh amanner that it can be fired at an angle fromeither of thetide., or from the ends of the oarThe cannon will be loaded with either .hot orthell, or with piece, of Iron punched from to-comotive boiler.. Kilty sharp .booteiw, armedwith Minie rifles, will beplaced Inside, betide,

enough experienced artilerlsU to work the
cannon. The detign I. to have thl. battery infront of the locomotive and train of car.—When the bell of the railroad battery rlnei Itwill be wiM to clear the track.

'

“ '

«lory about Hiring a Clrl
bumvju leant,of our lioumi keeping readerswill enjoy the following, which we find inthe Hartford “Homestead.” A lady whowished to hire a “maid of all work*’ wasoaiied into the parlor to see an applioant •

Biddy (seated on the Sofa)—“fLarvezwant a girl.” J

Lady—“Yes.”
Biddy—“Have vez hot and cold waterearned oonvaqiently all oyer the house VLady (still standing.)—“Yes.”
Biddy—“ls there gas in the kitchen f”Lady—-“Yes.”
Biddy—“Carpets on the girl's rooms ?”

• Lady—“Yes.”
Biddy—“Do yon have a man to makethe fires and blaok shoes ?"

Th« Three Months Volunteers.
A dispatch from Washington City says: Thegovernment would fain see all three months’njen ehanged into volunteers for .the,durationof the war. Hie satisfied that the. call for

three months’ service is more likply to impedethan to benefit the intended operations for thesuppression of the rebellion. Three fiObai erfthe Northern troops enlisted for three months,now here, are however ready to re-enllst forthe war.

Lady "No. The girl makes her ownfires !

Biddy—“That’s too bad. But I likesvezand yer house other ways, and theJntonen looks convenient, so I think I’llcome. I’ll bo expeoting 89 a month, as Iniver work for less."
Lady—“ But I want to ask you onequestion. Can you play on the piano ?”
Biddy—“Bhure, no mam.”Lady—“Then I'm sure you will not dofor me.” .

AiEPoisTuxifT.— William K.fileeton,Ssq.vayoung member of tbebeen tendered the appointment of United»££tah i,tr Ct AW °rney for th® Territory of
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? A-Modcl Speectt.;./.
,J:P re td.h mjmber of gentlemen inW*wington, who hid waited on Major An-

&}*<*&<>, to congratulate himon td Colonel fa the Unitedtates army, and the command of the Ken*lucky Bregade, heaaid :
QasTLEMBH —My business is not to speak.ine time for speaking is past. I must now

try to do something.
B(E R H A VK9

HOLLAND BITTERS.
rupAED y&OM tai

f; ,l^r“ul
.

.grateful Toajos and CarminatiTesi I'.mUy lg’mSj S“gdom o>*«sally approred u

INOIfiESTION, SOU! STOMACH,
COLIC, HKABT-BCRBr,

headache, & all dyspeptic complaints.
T&6 Weak and Nerroua should try it

k °. r Hiroemox J Bat on* size of the genuine,oau Pint bottles.) Price one Dollar. Done, a tea*poonral,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. Sc Co.
SOLE PjtOPRIETORS.

Bold by X>mgginti) generally. Pittsburgh, Peno'a.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.g
JeiBSBK AND UAAAoa WM. HENDERSON

a. R. LARK.

Pwaa or ADMaaios.—Prirate Boxes, $6,00; Single Bealm Private Sox. $1,00; Parqoecteand Dreaacircle, chairs,fio ueota; Family Oirole, &6 cents: Colored Gallery, in
oaota; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Gallery, 16 ceotn

Fourth mghi ot tbe oharming octroi

ADA lIAAtH mc.NKKN

*l*o will *pi*eai 1 bur viay Eaemng, May loth, m

•J HN N Y i) IVK K S

Myrtle M

MI3H MJJNK.KN will ip lm»r „
THK UNPHOTECTED FEMALE.
R- «• Ul LG ER,

HANUFACTURKR OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

furniture
No. 4ft SutllhAeld Street,'

, .. ~ , PITTBBURCM.A * u L*' assortment ok

PUiahnrgb HanoOuttared rumlture,
/V;«u b*°d •* ' ui •» **>• iow«*p««w aias. nilu,

nONNETS-
M W bO.HNBTM,

NEW BONNRTB,NKW MATS.
NEW HATH,

new hats.NRW RIBBONS,
NKW R 1 BOONS,

NEW RIBBONS,
KI.OWKRS ASH RUCHES,

PLuWF.RS ANIj RCCHEH,
FLOWERS ANDIM CHIk

NEW TRltfMlNug,
NEW TRlMMlStua,

NKW TRIMMINiiS.New , t**, RuUoir
No* I HuiUni,

Nov 1 »re**
Net* B»..ftA,

1 di.ui Node Ti»«.
* loon Nook IV•,

ru*m ( (X'kfciio*.
Union Cockade*

Union Cockades
UEK X MKKt.Ni > rjUDEHSHIRTH A*l> OKAWRftfI
muAh let* titfeu ih« pnr«.

CHARLES GIPNER,
Market Street,

KINDS OK DRV OOOD9 trwmendou« <*be*p for . a-h.
<■. lUNMuN U>\ K,

74 fefcrlcci *tr**»i

NKW GOODS

». A I). HlltiCS’,
OJiXK/i M.UiKKTi h'iFTil S/ I;Eh Vs.

H*r* iu*i roci».r«tj is«ir

SUMMER GOODS,
w II Jc. ii T| K Y u !•’ KK R v K r ) i.’ U K A F

Amooj Uiair vitl b« lotio.l

Hraiitlful I.awtm

Krrt^e*
Cape l>re*" (.oods,

rfy Motawbl.jue^
Blue Mozambique*.

(•reeu Mozambique*

Hr»wn Mocambbjnes.

Dtteter Cloth*.
4 * and 5-4 fancy <xm>us fob

I'lfteVLAJi.s AS]> l>r\sTEfl.\
A good stock of

SILK AND (.'LOTH COATS,

DISTFKS AND DI.VEY’S.

gUPERIOR RAPPEE SNUFF.—
So|t«nor Buufl.

Hupenor lUpj** Snuff,
Bupanor ||epp*« Soofl£

SuperiorK*p|»ee Snuff,
Superior Ktppee Bout?

Superior K*pp*« Saufl,
Superior B*p|>ee Hourt,

Superior R*p|H*e;Bni>ff,

(\>D«cUnUjr on hand *t

Coo»tanUj on Imml a;
Comtunilf «<d hand •(

CoaeUtitiy on hand k(

Constantly oo baud *|

JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
JOSKPft FLEMING'S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOBEPH FLEMING'S.

Corner of the I'lemonJ and Market itreet.
Corner of the DUtnond and Market etreet.
Corneref Uie Diamond and Market etroet. tnjli

JUBT opening ANDwul be ofiwetl il to auli (h« umai k.i n„
hllS, ldM than wMt •»j ,wou2

-.5”! HO Market •» . between nth end O.iioTit
E'XTRA SUGAR CURED DRIED BKEEi 6,000 pound* for Ml* by

*-* R BKLLKaatoo
DEATH MAY ENSUE

3*,‘ • medical writer

■ pbom the use
OF MINERAL HAIR DYESTo avoid such a contingency,

ÜBEONLTCHRIBTADORO’B gZCELSOIR DYE,
Proreti by tb«ANALYSIB OP DB. CHILTON,

lo 1» the l»at tuir ,lr« Inextauuiw, and
WHOHY FUSE FROM POISON.Bold eT‘>'^h6r^ l(l .p„, d bj. n| lbmtr Dr6««r..uaiBTADOao, No. 6 Altor Bouto. New York«80. H. KEYBEB, Aaenl,'
. ~T <

Pittsburgh. P».
. i’Air’liHa, in imiU~>Uon ofLace »nd Damdak drapnri. For wle bjw. pmahshaiL

•p6t4*w:lmT

! JOHN M’DEVITT,
Wholesale gboceb,
j —AKD DIALRR IN—-

' New Ortwaa Sugar and Molaiscs,
FLOUR, BJtCOJT,

Hice, Cheese,Fish, Oils, &c.
N’o, 311 Liberty Street, opposite Bmithdafd,

I s PEJiN’A,..,
JA’OPtutaut etrptjiyof Prit* Bntdaiaa And Wloen, ofbli

Bacon shoulders—so,ooo lbs. iuat
oat ofBmoke, for sale by

mjl F. SRIJ BRa a 00.

< * —-fSagr

cpkivo; -

COMPANY, of
**'®\ attentton of\he
public to the following recommendation of
Waltham Watcher, by' tSgfieAdiQg practical Wateh-
maken and Jewellers throughout the United States.The entire signatures are quite too long for publica-
tion in one advertisement, but the names presented
will be recognized by thoee acquain ed with the Trade
as being in the highest degree respectable and iofiuen
lial. At their establishments may be found the genu-
ine Watches of the Company's manufacture, in great
vnriety. «

Signatures from many cities and towns not fullyrep
resented in this list will appear in a future advertise
meat 1

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned practical Watchmakers rod dealers

in Watches, haring bought and sold American Watches
for a number of years pa6f, and haring dea t in, allkinds of foreign Watches for a much longer poridd of
Ume, beg to state that they hare never dealt it Watches
which, as »class, or la individual instances, have been
more satisfactory to themselves or&atbmefo, whether
In respeot of durability, beauty of finish, mathemaU-
eaJly correct proport ona, aecuratecotnpenaatlon and
adjustment, or offine titn+k£tptng retults >K>n those
manniaotured by the Waltham Company.

N. E. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland,
WM. BLYNN, Columbus,
J\M i£9 J RorfS, Zanaavllle,

f£. IENKINS A COn t'incinnatu,
BECW9 A SMITH,
WM. WILSON MORKW,
DU HME A Co.
C. OSRAMP,
C. PLATT,
K LHC, A BROTHKR, Wamn
J* T.A & M.&DWaRI<S, Chicago,
P. J, ALEXANDER,

*

U Salle,
J'»HN tf. Morse, Peoritt
A. HEPPLKR,
W. fl. RICHMOND,
H D. KAYS,
A. H. GILLKTr,
s D. ULLBSuN.
J. B. BURItAN,
J. W. HRoWN,
K. U. TURIN,
BASSE A HUASMAN,
A, P. BOYNTON,
WM. M MAYO,
*L NORTHEY,
A. W. FOftD,
WM. HCHKR2ER,
I. M. Kt>.\,
WILLARD A HAWLEY;
S. HAiOH r,
H A 0. ROSENBERG,
C. A* BI RR A CO.,
K. ri. BTTKNHKIJiER A Co.
WM. 8 TAYLOR,
W. W HANNAH,
B, K. A H, C. CAROENI'ftR,

A RVANH,
HAJi.HT A I.KKt'U.
JAMES HYDE,
John h. rv>:«,
WILLIAMS A CO.
J N. BENNETT,
A. 8. STORMS,

W M. 8. MORGAN.
HENDERSON BRO*B,
J. A CLARK.
BLOOLA PUTNAM.
JENNLNUa HRo'B.
JOHN J JBKIUNe.
W. H. WILLIAM*.
A. WARDEN,
J. O DILNNINJ,
CHAS- a UiLLAKi.,
W p BINoHAM,
». U \s. O. PRKHCH,

J. McLhNE,
i- A. 1 *!CKKNSUN,
»i. K. MASOOM A Co .

I M. BTANSIL.
ADOLPH MYERS.
1 HEo. F PICKKRIMii.
LKU IKJTV.
M - SMITH,
a a van coir,
JOHN ELkTNM.
H. N BHERMaN.
a C. KPAULDINt.,
W A. GILES
RKiNKMAN A MEI SAN,
8A .ML BROWN.
W. T KoPLIN.
*■ FO W STKiN
i.KO H TITOS,
HRTKMAN i YoUK
OKi •. STKIN:
K. J I ASORLLE,
SAUL. '.ARMAN,
lOSKPH I.ADOMDS,

J J BLAIR,
■ Lo. W. MoCALLA,
t KANCIB C. I*OLACK

M, RIHN,
(i EORi-EjHRLLKR,
V. P. HEI.LAR,
B. AUOHIjiBAUGH.
I.H HUFFMAN,
I C. HANNA,

0. T. RoBEUIh,
j c. dou»n,
CHAri L KiSpKK,
R. M.BT. CLAIR,
UA. PKTEkBON,
DAVID I.AYF.KACK.
W. r. RAK.
SNOOfi P. BILLS,
HKNNY b JAMES.
H. T. LITTLE,
CARSON A BRAh.V -N.rsua gowdey,
A W PYLE,
SIMPSON A PRICK,
V. W. BIUKF,
J A A. GARDNER,
W, C. DEPRIEZ,
MAURICE A HRNEY,
IKHUBILVESTER,

J. T.BOUTT A CO.r. a HUMPHREYS.E.A. VOOLEft,
Y . W LKtNBBCK
J. W MONTGOMERY.
HBNJ. a COOK,a CHILDB,
dexter a Haskins,
E. D TISDALE
ALBERT PITTuI
ELLIS GIFFORD,
K- W. MAOOMBER,
J. J. BURNS,
JEBBB SMITH,
T. M. LAMB,
R N. OTORT.
LKVI JOHNSTON,
ANDREW WARREN,aw. FOGG,
AMOB SANBORN, ImwlL
JOHN BARTON, Linn/JOHN M'GRKUoL, Lawrenc**W. M. ROOT, PltSSd '
John a bc6tt, «

Jr. sJSSSS^Sn&SGi*.
HEMINUwIv *

L BTK\*'ENs“?ort
WM. RQGGKRS ABON,
J. J. MONSON,
K. BENJAMIN,
J. B. KIRBY,
GEORGE BROWN,
£B. HUNTIMTON A CO. Denbury,
k. A. WOODFORD, *

H D. HALL, MiddletownJOHN L. SMITH. ? '
JOHN IWROON, New London.hSri'ifSgr*- S2SB&
l

U“!aSdrmonW' SSSTU ‘
K. KNIGHT, -

N. G. CARR,
GKO. W DREW A CO.8 J. MKLLISH, Huotw.

' T RY, CUremoDt,REUBEN BPKNCKR, “

WM. 8 MORRILL, R,«, rRICHARD GOVE, Laoouu.

gItABK. BACO«, Dover,fS&SfflßSrrrf,.
j
M<imsst
JAM-SK EMPRV Buoksporl,
SIMEON BtOOli, 1 BooklMd,
HENRY MoKENNBY, AabonLJ. T. HOWLAND, Beth,
TOMPBINS A MOBRIR Fuisor,
U C. WILLUMS, ,
8. S.AB. L ROGERS, Gvdtner,
D.R LUCY, HoaltOS.
D. G. HALL Lewletom,
BRINBMAID A HILDRETH, Burtlogtou,a 11. HARDING, BnuflSrd,
T.RPHINNEY. Moatptfler,
A. A. MEAD,
J. C. BATES, NortbfleJd~
J. H. MTJKDOCK, Woodsloot,
C. C. CHILDS, St JohnibAy,
C. H, HUNTINGTON, sc Albwu,
EOS rER IGHQW, I ■ ClwWfa,
W. K WALDACE, Newbury,
LEANDER AMADON, Bellom Pell.,
O. 8 JENNINGS N. Clrlean.,
GREGOR A 00, “ .
8. COCKRELL, Netoher,
A. N. HALL, MUforO,
RO BERT; WI I.KE®, Toronto,

Oitnos —A» our weleh te no* eiteaeir.ly counter-
-Heil bjr foreign menuleonjrere, we heye (o.in&rm the
publ c th.t no *etch Is ofdur production Which i. uq.
eooompe&led By e oertitlcaio -of geatxioeoeAs, heering
theouisber of the welch, end sigaeti by our Treasurer
RR Robbins, or by our predeoetiibt*,'Apjfletoit; Trecr’
AC

1

iJolaware,

Blooming U>a

IteoAior,
BpriogfieJd,
Quincy,

(iaUoe,
Jacksonville,
Cherry Grot®,
Freeport,
Peru,
C*nion,

Byrecute, N Y
Newburgh, “

Rochester, *■

Tioy f

(>»wflgo,
Auburo,

Feirpou,
Ceneodaigue,'

Poughfceepftie,

Helevie,
Amsterdam,
S&ret oga,
Alheej,

I’ean Yea,
Cel*M\ “

ladienepliM, Ind.

hj«iittK>u4,
Terr* Ueulo,

Sulltrea,
Plymouth,
Keleuazoo,
Detroit,

Milwaukee,
Keriae,
BelOit,
Jeneenlie,

Prairie du Chiea,
Pltteburgh,
Nori islowa,

Allentown,
Wc*4cbe*ier,
W lUUntsport,
Chester,

Hartfaburg.
to**.
LaeaaUr,
Reeding,

W

(gjpmbar*burg,
* 'reensborg,
Newcastle,
Ebenaburg,
Maucb Chunk
Ashland,
iudiana,
Scranton.
Pauertoo,

Bordanton,
Treaton,
Cumberland,
Pulaski,
N*"hnUa»

Springfield,
Clarksville,
Savannah,
St Louis,

Wheeling,
Eaobmood,wsr*
Newberry,
Northampton,

New Bedford

Fall River,

Gloucester,
Baton
Worcester,

to
Waltham,

New Haven,

M these raiehei are for aaMby (awelen gaoataUy
throughout the Utuoa, the Aa«lina.Watoh;Compauy
do Qot solicit orders(or tingle watches.

Who!stale V
JOHN A. STODD4SW?*

«l Chestnut Bt, PhUadelphia,
myUily»^LDI Philadelphia and Peiuuylvuua, j

'j; •«
u -’+, ’ ■

|g(( v

pjF lsei. 0:l|(VA^^|R!
The largest and Lowest Price* in

m Pittsburgh. Come'and see.
WALTER P. HARSHALL,

D
“o. 8T Wood Street,nt?«S. Po Stt^la* Stand,)Has Ihr uls beaoUftU French* German wd-Amencan

WALL PAPERS.FOR PARLORS, ' W>

HALLS,
CHAMBERS,

CHURCHES,
.. LODGES,

50,000roll* at 13}cts. 50,000 rolls at 6,8
and 10«ts.

Winnow Contains.Fiji BoasnPnun,,
Tcsm. Coras,Cuukos, to.

JUSf" Look for the Striped Front.
The only plaee In town where*ftiilassortmentofPreach papers la kept. merle

GOOD GAITERS FOR 75C. A PAIR
We hare about

800 PAIR LADIES

BLACK AND COLORED OAITBBS
I/Aft ovor from lAat >fAJ, wh.Wi «h wi«ib to close out.

FORMER PRICE *1,76,

We will sell for 75 cents,
Thia tang not muoh more than THE

ORIGINAL CoBT.-®»

Ladies call and see them, *

WF. WARRANT THEM GOOD.
W E. WHIHERT* A CO.

31 Filth Street.mvli

MORE
““

NEW
TESTIMONY.

PVnmtA. Hen Father fSUmhliitt Partapukrv :—lherebeen troohtedlwuh lteafnea.r*r a tengthdr time And«n oonealUna Dr. VonMQBOHZiaKBJtTHe operated
“ to JMWreipiy he*ran.

*,tl 10 ‘hoaeafflSef?r 7ir7£?*.lTi.,“*rUl)6 “ w*u“»" ■ekhcwledeementof the DoemiM great skill andtalant, t«publicly ]tvo*D, and to strong"y recommsnd all surer-ara to trail themselves of this opportunity
STANISLAUS PARKTNBKEr, Pajalonist. 1Moatamr, Birmingham, April nth. IBOL

This b to eenuv that I turn tottered for some timefrom Deal Deer, and that Ih*»ebeen ereaiir Oanaflttedby tbe .killfoi treatment of Hr. Von MOSuiIZJSBJER,
ALOYBIUS QREGg,PaeidonirtlMoiusnar, Birmingham, AarillUh, leal.

Important
to

the
Dea

TKBTIMOIMAIIB IBOM HOHK-80CSCK.

JOHN M’CfcOSKHJT, Eaq.,
OK THE FIRM OF

m»ci.oskey, cosgrave * CO.

Pon Pratt, AtxmHm Co, Pri

“jafsSSS
Respeclihily room,

JOHN MOCLOBKBY.
Atuum Citt, Pi. 1

DR. VO&MOGCSZISK April 60,188 L. / r;

waAeSSfy iS^Sldj

SOtS^SSSt^Sff^'SSSKeapeettuHr yottraT**
w fiQHEET HUNTER.

haw iSdESSSf4 3r #cc l l“ittt*i «ith Mr.Honter, and1na?e perfect confidence n hia BtatamonL iSu iwTij!.onr tupemaion in the mployofcTr R. f.,£,mitr

phillip eobbettjohhhovey ’

E Y E
E A R.

'0 ETHIIUL EIB iltjUUlOi,
A* niITEHKBrr INVENTED by

Br. Vos Moschzisker,

&B&maßgss
DB. VON MOSCHZISKEB,

tx>K« to uy to *n Who •ottereither from

DEAFNESS
OR ANT

majlady of the eye
the, ahooldto ONCE CONSULT HIM In order i

reoeire the;Ft)IX BENERIT of Ma 'Reetmenu *

The following aresome oftheum wiiMei««iir--0 W. eu oeexValjedto ft
h *« •*« eoclrety Stored to theF.hMrtng by

PITTSBURQH r

'—Ut.
H NOrth K*’t‘tor,“r of Dtanood end

tolSe^tolith.DSSS>^ o!>uU «d

O FPIOE,
No. 156 THIRD STREET,'

BRTWKKN SMITMat&jLKD grant STB,

BAul'y, from * i.■
*T«B IHBBRTKII ....

Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.T HAVING - SJE—

E.iimmtogafegarjKaa
rpvrpvißiprr- ' . j jwdfl0/the btft dblarili,Add

and c£f SS,“of““uLf
sas.?iSSSafsSs®.ssfourofflMs No ?FlV>
*>*>f*r ~ ' OPTBBIBABTI.I. ,

"

- -IS -
AT THE PEOPLES' SHOE STORE, No * Fifth «,

fl. S. MFFEHBAnggg

>**>!•

N # v Bk irt*

*• -

Jgnc &<lwrffewninte.
ALLEGHENY BANS, • >

Pirsscmb* Mi? ?fh Utft. irs» TJe PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of Mis;
BANK here decked• Diyidend of THREEPBR!l“"Von t-'dpttoi stock, ont of the profits of the

u~i
x moLlhs- nsysble to the stockholders or tbejr

eg*Lr'Jjre *en,s,iTe» on or slier the 17ih iasL
-

mfB J~W. COOK, Csshler,
mecHanicb’Rank, 1

O* B^h« thisSKRl?is| (l »y declare. * Dirtdend of“m , .
, <--ENI. on the tM>-t«i-stoek,-oot «f thep™?“ °f tbf eht months, lo itoiokßOldersor their legs! reprejentsltjes on orsfter the lTthinstm ?B ■ ; GgO.Dp'MfOßEty. rwshST

• 4 -'* ''■> ■ !% ■'•; ~~BARK,-4 NbiV>Pimroso*, Msy 71h,18M. J
trSe ■ The PRESIDENT ANirDIBKCTOER.of thhiBANK lisve this day declared s Dltidend ofT^EPBaOENT.on-thVCVtSßtoiikiort^ttoprofitsofthe test six months, pevable to htoCkholdAfaor their-legsirepresentsuves, <mdi"sftertSwhs2SmygtWd - .; GEO. T, VAN DOBEII, Cashier.
--

— ,

ont of he profits of the last six monthe, payable onersftor lho 17th mat. : n.-.-i „.«■ M. Mtfaseigp t
-PIT6-’ ,< j CssMsr.

i-O-ioc I>oLLAKS flp°u eaoh share or its capifjO stock.
' caraed'proflts of the last atr m»tnfcfihTWODOLIMkS per-almß-oattrf which: to-be applied asscredit to etoak sccouuts, end TWO, M ICKpijOhidtßS

t°. JlSiMtld onttfafter^thehjth
-I'oovtb.ift

*

Secretary.miiM IA, KENTUCKY..ANfI) MISBOUHIMCKEY tskco ix whit ii in.tmrth
annuefiir Orosa Goods, Shawls, Needle WorkfHoefery,tain ** tremendous low prices to redoo9

my* C. IUTOONTX**
ITjL butter.—

6 bari6U Fresh Rr.it Butter,
3 boxes L u u

14 buckets ** . m , «
Jußt recetyed and lor sale by

mjB :>■
JAMBS A. FETZER, - iA' i coiTierjrfMketgod .FirstairoSa,.

A "fARM.OP .40 ACRK*4.—IO mjlofiTronjaty
’ aßd 4X “ilss frorii' BewtoktefirUlei oaP*3 w»’e ™ of little Bewietor- crook; DaaSl&Hw?,Sanrsa6.a(aMo*|4 (roodl 1* 1' (.“Jill g?aA “Wings of wSer, ft£il|«es,

«9• sod 6 fetf Vflioof 6uUtfcot) . .Prico»awKi,ro<Miobi ‘ ‘ ,t

W.. ::- ■ * A-TMfcaitfrssasssto»*oim»jM6aarWebtf*rCity. Price $3 per attrertfaeabove are flrstrale tract* of land axid inUbeeanbttflrtd
myU- - v ■ -1 61 MaikM Mreofc

KY PEACHES —2O sacks pritn© *1P«*ohe«)«*t«eejTeiltad for 8»le Br !«»\i V,ta -'.I - HgWBT HTmuim
WhjsjkLEß & WlLSpyg

SEWING MAOHINisII
MO. M FIFTH .BTBH.RIV.

PITTSBURGH* <
* a i.b a oft ljßffoi •

WHBBLBB ds WILSONAwarded 4be FlrBt Pretiiun »t tfee ;

DNITKb.feT«*BPAIB;v'saMmS---
KJSNTggEF «TATB FAIBj i>;ratmEB||E BTATEKaSFABb ’
VERfaogT m'ATK PAIHi t;
CHICAGO {si ITIiT

And'oth '

toonnmerooß to menUotu^^-

drttoeSfitdfoiltß »84l»fc8a^dtaW^|SS^§S?»
swragiMachtne bow in use. It so»»ieaaallr atemTui.he thickest hitd tliineet fabrics, makeeVheunpoeaibteto unieTel, with the oasentiml adrmnt*J!rt!»t,e% alike on boOratdea,tatfnffig no'ridffenorShelnoetfermnidreiaa-He rfmple g

Bteremeot, and more durmhle@*n Pthe»'JsMjfcS trnctioiiß to dn&blothe pttrchaaer to£?*. B~ni’ sUtoh,shem,- Tell, akdltsaUiu.«W

:iB()9£FK«&IiBR
’ myS

-
-

" ffM. SCMUTEfei's 1
!Bf:-T tm.v.joi.i.received bj

_ nwria -fcoftfataa*!
WMeed oa-

n>s'?3 " "'‘‘oaScMi*
10'££5££ HOMINY ■•?*«*««

B™*13 MEANS* COFFIN. "*J-
*ba Homa*. Sides andshoulder*, rec«tT«(land for lietrr i. ,

»mTI3
_ - MEANS A OOFFIM.

APPLES,—2OO bu»h i&ator^for
•5911? MEAN'S i COBFtjj;? ,

*lO EIM.BBU 1s,o *W|©wftfiTolyers,
T shot,MM "

v^rsmkm..t^sgasagwigai;
8!a-c»5ti i ‘
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